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While theinauguration ceremonies were

goingon at Harrisburg on Tuesday, a prize
fight was in progrs in York county, at
Goldsboro Station,onhe NorthernCentral
RAfirbial, some 14 n ilea from the State
Capitol.

About 800 person/ were present at the
flight, principally roughs, fighters and
thieves from Baltimore, -New York, Wash-
ington and Philadelphia.

The roughsfrom New York, Philadelphia
and other pointsnorth gathered into Har-
risburg. Thither the interested repaired,
and fromSunday last until the dawning of
the eventful day the hotels of Harrisburg,
already tolerably crowded by the influx of
citizens whohad gone to attend the inau-
guration ceremonies of Governor Geary,
were occupied by hundreds ofsporting men
hailing from Philadelphia and New York,
while the Marylanders, most of whom had
staked their available funds upon Collyer,proceeded direct to Goldsboro on the usual
tzains nightly and daily leaving the capital
of their State.

The Baltimore Sun says the train which
left Baltimore at 7 o'clock on Monday even-
ing was crowded with parties anxious to
see the fight. There weresome in the crowd
having pretentious to respectability, but
by far the largest portion were of the ques-
tionable or " rough " description. Before
reaching York a number of the regular
passengersare reported to have been "gone
through," or, more plainly speaking, rob-
bed.

The 10.10 P. M. train, Conductor Gould,
also carried up a considerable crowd, one
hundred and sixty-two having been landed
at Goldsborough, whilst a number of the
better class passed on to Harrisburg, re-
turning by the early southern train yester-
day morning in time to witness the fight.
The conductor had his hands full, and suc-
ceeded pretty well in protecting his regular
passengers. One gentleman lost a pocket-
book, another a valuable shawl, and a third
a highly-cherished shirt-stud. Some inci-
dents presented are strikingly illustrative
of the influences of such an occasion.
Among others was one in connection with
a young man from Washington city, whose
watch and chain were about being appro-
priated, when he arose with a pistol in each
hand, (one being a revolver,) and soon
bucked off his assailants. in another case,
a gentleman, on his way from Washington
to participate in the inauguration ceremo-
nies at Harrisburg, was overhauled, and
on raising an alarm that he had been rob-
bed, his new silk tile was unceremoniously
knocked down over his eyes and face in
such a uunpneras to ruin it. I le'was sub-
sequently heard to express his regret at
having no decent hat to wear, and no money
with Which to buy one. It isproper testate
that two Baltimore city detectives were on
the last-named train, and that everything
was quiet and orderly until after the train
had passed from Maryland Into Pennsyl-
vania, where the functions of the Baltimore
(avers ceased.

During the two days preceding the light
Mcfl lade and Cot yer had been stopping at
Goldsboro, concealed trout the Pollee of
York county and Ifarrisburg. The light
wile fur $l,OOO a side, and the honorary title
or "champion ut the Light Weights." Col-
yen wee it I.lenienent in the Union army

during the war and hue fought with Mike
Carr, Bolster and Barney Aaron, 101 of
whom he whipped in bard fought Ilghtm.
Mel ;lade fought Dick Johneon at New Or-
iente.' and won the tight alter 3i severe
rounds. Mellade wee (ruined by ilun
Eerrigan, Now York, and Coll yer'e sec-
onds were K It Burnelual Johnny Moneghan
of New York; Johnny Roche and Mike
Hooney of Now York fits :toting for Me-
t:lade.

The ring was pitched by K it Burns, about
a tulle front C,oldsboro, In a potatoe Ilekt, a
blinding snow storm prevailing. at the Unto.
The ring way 21 feet square, with /in outer
ring fur the newspaper correspondents, who
had to kneel in the snow, One 01 the law
officers of York county and two physicians,
all mounted, wittiessed the fight through,
although the cold was Intense. Collyerwas
the first to enter the ring, followed by

enney, and was received with loud tdoors .
Nit:olllde followed immediately, leaping
over the ropes with a stnlling face. The
odds were (>ll Collyer before the fight com-
menced, and Mc( ;lade offered a hundred
Overt Ohl 111111,10lf while resting upon his
second's knee, which was accepted by Col-
lyer. After the ring had been cleared, andthe seconds and principals bad shaken
hands, the men faced each other, Met:lade
laughing, Col lyer grave and earnest. Cony
er was in good condition, having not an
()once of superfluous flesh on his body,
while Met:hide's skin was perfectly white,
the muscles being largely developed, a proof
of excellent training.

Collyer led off handsomely with a blow,
which was returned on the ribs heavily by
Mc(ilade. McGlade went down in his
corner, Collyer on top. Cheersfrom Collyer's
friends, who offer ;31,000 to $5OO on their
man.

Second Round—Slightexchanges, Collyer
knocking McCilade down, who was paying
strict attention to the ribs of Collyer.

Third and Fourth Rounds—lleavy and
rattling exchanges, Mc( lade getting in on
Collyor's proboscis and ribs, and slipping,or being knocked down.

Fifth-Round—Light exchanges by Mc-
Glade, who received a terrific right and left
hander on the jugular from Collyer, the
last blow knocking hint clear to his corner.
Wild cheering from Collyer's cormr.

Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Rounds—
Heavy exchanges, Idetl lade going down to
avoid punishment, or being knocked into
his corner by Collyer.

Until the thirteenth round, the fight was
but a repetition (-Attie above, Collyerforcing
the fighting, and McOlade getting in an
occasional left-handeron Collyer's chest or
ribs. In the thirteenth round, Collyer got
McGlude in chancery, and fought him
down, punishing his antagonist severely,
amid cries of, " Break his neck on the
ropes!"

Sixteenth Round—Collyer drew the llrst
blood from McG lade and a torrent of blas-
phemy- and obscenity from MGlade's
friends. odds offered by Collyer's friends.
In the seventeenth round iMcGlade wont
down front the force of the blows which he
aimed at Collyer, and which fell short.

Nineteenth Round—Collyer walks to Mc-
Glade's corner and administering a tre-
mendous right-hander knocks McOlade to
the ground. Great cheering for Collyer,
who keeps up this style of fighting until
the thirty-sixth round, when Mal lade ral-
lies and knocks Collyer down. - This re-
vived the spirits of the friends of MoGlade,
and cries of "Oh, you Baltimore murderer,
how do you feel now?" and "oh, Johnny
McGlade, your mother was a lighter before
you," prevailed.

Prom the thirty-seventh to the forty-first
round Mc(Undo, who had notreceived very
much punishment, did come effective fight-
ing, The forty-firstround was of the most
terrifh4 description, each man putting in
blow after blow on his adversary's body,
without regard to the rules of "science."

The 42d, 43d, 44th anci 45th rounds were
all in favor of Collyer, who fell heavily on
MoGlade in the latter round, when Mc-
Glade's seconds claimed the fight,asserting
that a foul blow had been given by Collyer
while McG lade was down. The referee de-
nied this, and refused to stop the light,call-
ing out time at the same moment. A man
,jumped into the ring and took off his coat,
when a number of Baltimoreans broke the
ring and a free fight took place for a few
moments, everybody around the ring join-
Mg in the melee with much zest. Pistols
and knives were drawnpromiscuously, and
the reporters had to desert their posts for
better security of their persons. One rough
beat another over the head witha pistol un-
til he 11311

In the meantime McGlade and Collyerhad answered the call of time. Collyerknocked McGlade down In the 46th round,and following him up to his corner in the47th round, knocking him squarely out oftime. Kit Burns threw up the sponge lbrMcGlade's defeat, and the referee declaredCollyer the victor. Alettlade and Ccliverwere arrested by the Ilarrisburg police thiseveni❑g at the railroad depot as soon estheyreached the city, and they will be held toanswer for their offense against the laws.During the entire fight Met:dude exhibited
an utter lack ofscience and skill, althoughhe was the more muscular and hardened
man of the two. Collyer fought splendidly,
and did credit to his training. The lightlasted 56 minutes.

Railway Accidents in Great Britain
In Great Britain and Ireland, during the

six years beginning in 1860 and ending in
1865, thereere 1,382persons killed byrail-way accid nts, and 4,400 injured. Thenumber of killed during each of the last
four years was almost the sumo-210 in 1862,184 in 1863, 222 in 1864 and 221 in 1865. Thenumber of injured, however, varied greatly,being 536 in 1882' 401 in 1883, 708 in 1864,
and 1,039 in 1865. Four persons were killedevery week, and the number of accidents
in each of the four years was, with singular
regularity, either 35 or 36. But one acci-dent was caused in 1865 by malice, a rail
having been unscrewed on an Irish road,
but this, happily, killed noone, and injured
but a single person. Three persons duringthe year committed suicide by throwingthemselves in front of approaching trains.
During 1885 the various English railwayspaid large sums us " compensation" for in-
juries done to passengers,by railway acci-
dents. The principal payments were :
south-eastern railway, $353,630 in gold;
Great Western, $200,305; London and
.Nbrthwestern, $53,840 ; Midland $129,790;London and Southwestern, $125,000; Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire, $123,540; Great
Northern, $111,935; Great Eastern, $109,690;
Northeastern, $71,775; and Caledonian,
$84,245. The large amount paid by these
roads show that the English people are
alive to their interests, and make the great
railway corporations careful by insisting
upon and securing heavy payments in case
of injuries by accident.

The:Bureau of Immigration
' A communication from the Bureau of Im-
migration states that in three-fourthsof the
pest year 286,946 persons arrived in the
United States from foreign countries. The
destination of 200,000 qf these was New
York, and 39,000 for Miahigan.
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WM. A. WILSON,
No. Ed East King st., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,.
No. 5 'Nbrth Duke at., Lancaster

WM. B. IFORDNEY,
No. 44 East Xing et., Lancaster

GEO. NAUBLILN,
No. 15 Centre Square, Lancaster!

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

H. H. SWARD,
No. 13 North Duke at., Lancaster

CHAS. DENIMS,
No. 6 South Duke at., Lancaster

ABRAM SHANK,_
No, 88 North Date st., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. HERB SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen at., Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED
No. 16 North Duke st., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke et., Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. Z 7 West King et., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

N. H. REYNOLDS
No. 5i East King st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 tiouth Queen at., Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN
No. Vest King et., Lancaster

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke at., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDER ON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Mike et., Lancaster

Xtgal Noticto.
AEDITOR'S NOTICE.—ENTATE OF

Samuel F. Stauffer, late of Ka ho town-
ship, Lancaster county, deceased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
bounceremaining in thehands of Sarah Stauf-
fer, Administratrlx, toand among those legally
entitled TO thesame, will sit for that purpose,
on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, IW7, at 2
o'clock, P. M., In the Library Room of the
Coon House, In the City of Lancaster, wuere
..11 persons Interested In said distribution may
a tend. W. LEAMAN, Auditor.

JIM 9

A UDIT 4) It S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
John S. Dougherty, late or the City of

Lancaster, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
inalulug In the hands oi Daniel Dougherty and
)fury B. Dougherty, administrators of said
dec-aced, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will nit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 18M, at 2
o'clock, P. M., in the Llbra.zy Bootn of the
Court, House, In the City of Lancaster where
all persons Interested In cold distribution may
attend, J. LANDIS,

Jan 1 ltd‘tiLw Auditor.

LOJTATE OF FREDERICK A DORATHY,
Ej Wolfinger, late of the City of Lancaster,
dee'd. Letters of Adtninistration on said es-
tute having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against tie same will pre-
sent them for settlement to the undersigned,
residing In mild city,

CHRISTIAN SREAFFER,
Adiuluistrator.

TA- IMITATE OF HENRY DAMLEE, LATE
EA of Lomewiter city, deceased.—Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
grunted to the undersigned: All persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present them fur
settlement to the unders good, residing In said

CONSTA NTINE BERNHART.cile titw 51

AONIIO NEE'S N OTICE.—ASPOIG NED EN.
tate of WilliamTromtle and wile, of Breek•

neck twp.,Lanismter county.—WilliamTrostle
and wife, of lirecknock twp., having by deed of
voluntary iothrtiment, assigned and transfer-
red all Lilo estate and effects of theeilt.d WilliamTrontle to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors of !he said Assignor, they there-
fore give notice to persons Indebted to said ax-
signor, to make payment to the undertligned
without delay, and those having claims topte-
sent them to CYRUS REAM,

ACOB GETZ,
Assignees.

Residing In Emit Cocalleo township.
doe 28 etw til

ESTATE. OF GEORGE HILTON, LATE
of Salisbury twp., deceased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having' been
granted to the undersigned, •all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate pastment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present thorn tor
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Penningtonville, Chester county, Pa.

HUGH RAMBO,
Jan 2 Utw°s2 Administrator,

ESTATE OF JACOB Y. HORST, LATE
of Couoy township, deceased.—Letters of

Administraton on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same willpresent for settle-
ment, to theundersigned,residing in said town-
ship. JACOB A. MILLER,

jan I 6tw..5,2 Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OF
Manheim township, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Henry H.
Kurtz, Esq., Adminisi rator of the estate of bald
tie e...sed toand among those legally entitled
to the same. will attend for thatpurpose on
Tuesday the 12th day of February, A. 11.1867, at
2 o'clock, P. M.., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

Jan 16 41w 2 Auditor.
George W. Shaelfer,l Of August Term, 1896.

vs. - No. 18,
Annie Shaeller. J Submena in Divorce.

N 0 CE.—THE D'EFENDAN'T`WILLLuke notice that depositions will be taken
on thepart, o f the plaintiff, before B.C. Kready,
Esq., Commissioner, in the Library Room, in
the Court House. in the City of Lancaster, onTUESDAY, the 12thday of FEBRUARY, 18157,
between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M., and 4
o'clock, P. M., of said day.

Jan 9 ltwl I Attorney for Plaintiff.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH LOWREY,
late of Salisbury township, deceased. Let-

ters of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersiged, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said township.

CONNER LOWREY, Administrator,
Jun 16titw. 2 Gap Past Office.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

1_ for the County of Lancaster.
JOHN SLAUGHTER Alias sub. for Ih-

vs. to Nov. Term,
BARB.A. SLAUGHTER.}lBl5, No. los.
TO BARBARA SLAUGHTER: .- - - - .

MADAM : Please take notice that depositions
of witnesses will be taken on toe part of the
Libellant In the abuve case before Wm B.
Wiley, Esq., Commissioner, at his Office, No.
hi North Duke street, In the City ofLancaster,
on TUESDAY, the 12th day of FEBRUARY,1557, between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4
o'clock I'. M. of said day,

Respectfully yours,
AMOS H. MYLIN,

Attorney pro Libellant.
Lancaster Jan. 111, 1507. Jan 16 4tw 2

A4to, ;aIIo & two.
LADIES' FANCY FURS

NOW OPENING AT

SHULTZ & BROTHER'S
20 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PA

A very collection of Ladles' Fancy Furs,
SABL MINK, SABLE,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
GERMAN, RUSBIAN AND

ROCK MARTIN
AMERICAN FITCH,

CAPES, VICTORINES, BERTHAS,
CUFF'S AND MUFFS FOR LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Ladles' and Children's Hoods, Caps, and Fur

Trimming. Gentlemens' Fur Collars, Gloves,
and Caps In all qualities. Acomplete assort-
mentof

FANCY SLEIGHING ROBES

& BROTHER,
HATTERS AND FURRIERS

kinds of SHIPPING FURS bought,
and highest cash prices paid. inov 1-tfds w

CR ig'r db IP BEAUTY
GEORiili W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OFYOUTH.'This celebrated preparation imparts to theskin a soft satin-like texture, and renders thecomplexion clear and brilliant. This delight-ful rollet is different from anything everoffered to the public before, and is warrantedharmless. Ladies give It one trial and be con-vinced of its value.

Genuine prepared only by
liEhlt(lE W. LAIRD,7-1 Fulton litreet, New York.Sold by Druggl9l.9 and Palley hood Denlereeverywhere. inlay 16 lyw 19

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.—TH Eattention of manufaturers iscalled tothislately patented improvecment, by means ofwhich thefarmer can threshand clean, by oneoperation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Cornper day, with uo morepower than ifl requiredto drive the old-fashioned "Cannon hiheller,'the machine doing the work in the most thor-ough maune, , and is not liable to get out oforder; the tarmer being able in a moment toset the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry.
County and State rights for sale on reasona-ble terms, by addressing
June 6 tiw 71 WM. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.

DOOFING SLATE—YRICEB REDUCED.The undersigned has constantly onhandafullsupply ofRooting Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, au extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, Intendedfor slatingon Shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters all work willbe warranted to be executed in the best man-ner. Builders and others will tied It to theirinterest to call and examine the samples athis.4gricultural and Heed Warerooma .2g EastKing street Lancaster, Pa., 2 yaws west of theCourt House. GEO. SPRECHER.dee 12 tftlaw
XT0T1CE.....% MARE. WASLErr AT THE" DAY TAVERN," in Breoknock Town.snip, Lancaster county, on the sth day of Jan-uary hut. Theowner isrequested tocome for-ward, pay charges and take her away, other-wise she will be disposed of according to law.put 10 3tw 2 H. E. SHIMP.

Magnum (Agenrito, 64.

HARTFORD LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
C OMPAN Y.

CHARTERED CAPITAL $.500,000
DIRECTORS.

E. N.KELLOGG, President.
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.

Charles It. Chapman, Mayor of the City of
Hartford.

Guy R. Phelps, President Connecticut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company.

Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President ConnecticutGen-

eral Life Insurance Company.
William Francis, of Francis d: Gridley.
William G. Allen, Contractor and Builder.E. J. Bassett, General Ag.mt ;Etna Fire In-surance Company.
R. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver D. Seysoour, Collector.

W. C. GOODRICH, Secretary.
OFFICE. No. 258 Main st., Hartford, Conn.
t Insurance on all kinds of LIVE Srocx,

against Theft and Death lrom any Cause.
F. d. E. A. CORBIN, General Agents, 480

Walnut street, Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent., No. 1 East Orange

street, Lancaster, Pa.
dec 26

COLUMBIA INSURANCE .COBIPAN Y.
CAPITAL AND AS9E2I9. $532,210 19

This Company continues to Insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by lire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...88,304,295.51
Less am't expired in '55... 212,336. W 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. lst, 1895 84.26,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865 16,078.55 410,017.21
Am't of premium notes

received. ini 865 115,514.13
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1866 3,830.14
Cash receipts, less coin-

missions in 1865 0,746.89

MEM
CONTRA.

Losses and expensea paid
in 1865, 8 37,887.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1866 532,210.19

8570,198.3
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
Micitiou. S. SaumexTreasurer.DIRECTORS:

Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Steady
JohnRayon, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minion, Niaholaa McDonald,

F. Eberlelu, Michael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund B_ HERpering.THEO. W. R, Agent,
North Duke street, opposite the Court House,

Jan 13tfddr.w I LANCABTER, PENN'A.

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH.

By the use of which
13 0. T TER

can be made In less time, and more per cent.than any other Churnin use.
COST ONLY 03.00.

Will churn either Milk or Cream!Can befleet. and had at any time at Heckert sFountain Inn, south Queen street, Lane% Pa.
H.CLAY DANNER,Proprietor for Lancaster county.Jan 9 3MW 1

NOTICE.---TILE UNDERIUGNED DE.sires to give notice that he continues topurchase Grata and Flour on Commission, forPhiladelphiahouses, and is prepared to pur-chase the same at any point along the line ofthe PennsylvaniaRanroad.Letters addressed to him Gap P. 0., Lancas-ter county, or box 2091 Philadelphia, will re-ceive promptattention.
The business conducted by R. Pugh, Attor-ney, at Bellevue, Lancaster county, havingbeen for some months dlscontinu4 persons

having accounts still unclosed are requested
to make settlement without delay to the un-dersigned. E. PUGH. _Jane iltw I

girg Solt, &c.
1867.

TO ROUSEKELPERN

HOTEL KEEPERS

and those contemplating Housekeeping

HAGER & BROTHERS

are nowopening and invite an Fic.oo motion
of the Largest Stock of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

Also a fallassortment of

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE .AND
WHITE & COLORED TRENTON WARE,

GOLD BAND ,t" WHITE FRENCH CHINA

BOSTON ct: PITTSBURG GLASSWARE,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

We have purchased a very Large block of the
above Goods at Greatly Reduced Pricesand

Wilt sell them at very Low Prices.

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED MUSLIM,

ME=

LINEN AND COTTON

SHEETINCLS'a? PILLOW MUS'LINS

D.A.MABK TABLE LINEN,

HAND LOOM a COTTON TABLE DIAPER,

NAPKINS AND TOWLINUri,

Erl=

FURNITURE CIIEC'Eti Lt. TICKINCIS

MAILSAILI.Es QUILTH s,I3LANKIiTH

CARPE .7:5 AA'UIL C U

CHONLEIS ENULLSII

HARTFORD 3 Y SUPERFINE INGRAIN

WOOL. DUTCH AND HEMP CAHPETH,

DRUUGETS, COCOA AND JUTE MATTE
CANTON AN I) CUCUA MArrINUS

FLOOR 01 L CLOTHS

Froui sue to tour yards wide

WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES

LOvE I NG GLASSES, Gilt, de Rosewood Frames

We Invite an examinaitora of our Stock as
we are prepared to offer Ureat IlleilleeMe7l4l to
Purchaser:1.

HAGER & BROTHERS.
31,w 2

MRMEMI
CHEAP BARGAINS

lu Lancaster City Is at

CHEAP JOHN VARIETY STORE,

No. 3 EAST KING STREET,

Where will be found a large assortment of

DRY GOODS!

I=l

NEAT AND DARK CALICOES FOR FALL

3IUSLINS,

CHLCKS,

FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,

SAT I ETTS,

TICKINUS,&c

A splendid assortment 01 BALMORAL

SKIRTS for the Fall

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

PHOTOGRAPH. FRAAIES AND ALBUMS,

NOTIONS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY

IMEE2

HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND onikat 60APS,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

BOOTS ANDSHOEScf:c., &c

All of which will be sold wholesale or retail at

astonishingly low prices

Ali- Don't forget, the place

CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. :3 East King St., and Southeast, Side: Centre
6'quare, Llncaster, Pa

SirAlso, Wholesale and Retail Agent for
Prof. McEntyre's Celebrated Medicines.

aug 15 lyw 32

1866. DRY GOODS . 1866.
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STORE

No. 5 EAST RING STREET
A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION

PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.
We have now on exhibition a most superb

display ofreasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and DomesticGoods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Ourprices will befound low.

CARPETSand OIL CLOTHS claim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the •
" BEE HIVE STORE "

is a sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth of their money.
LADIES SACQ,IIES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS"Sign of the Bee Hive,"apr 25 tIW 16] No. 5 East King street.

gatent 4ridlegi, &v.

A:(X)OISPLISIiED AT LAST I
A REAL SAFETY BRIDLE!!

Can be used on Singleor Double Harness, or
a single line; is durable there being nogum to
break in cold weather; is simple, It not requir-
ing a Saddler toapply it; can be arranged in
live minutes by any person; cannot get out of
order ; costa no more than an ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up. is the most effectual Safety
Strapand Spring in use, it being impossiblefor
a horse, when driven wit:i it, to either kick,
shy or run off, the Springs being Natalie En-
cased, cannot break under any strain put on it,
but isalways toberelied upon; does not choke
a horse wnen applied as some others do, but
from the fact that simply drawing hard upon
the reinsapplies the leverage from the top ofthe head and thaws the bit to the top; of the
horse's mouth, it thus placesthe most vicious
kicker under the complete control of the
driver. This most complete "Safety Bridle"was patented November 27th, INA

State and County Rights on most reasonable
terms. Individual Rights with attachment,
Six Dollars. Apply to, or address

GEORG.E H. ALBRIGHT,
Or W M..R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
2tawlmdatlmw

THE NEW STATE.

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing andMineralresources of West Virginia, are Just
nowattracting theattention ofthe wholeworld
—herrich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantages
for grarlngand stock grow—herinexhausti-
ble -beds of Iron, Coal, and rich deposits of Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State in the Union.

All persons deairing to urchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Virginia, are re.
quested terlisMEEO

to
drRIIMENDAIL,
Real Estate Brokers

Moorfleld, West Va.
N R. We also invite the attention of sells=

to Das Agency. June5 tfdaw

LXECUTOB'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM NEAR HARRISONBURG, ROCK-
RAM CO.VA.—I will offer at public sale,

on THURSBA'Y, the 24th day of JANUARY,
1807, upon the premises, about 4 miles East of
Harrisonburg, the Valuable Farm known as
the " Brock Forin," upon whichEll Summers
now resides. The farm contains

490 ACRES,
less one halfacre reserved as a graveyard. The
land Is good limestone, about two-thirds of
which Is cleared ; 20 Acres Meadow, and the re-
mainder finely timbered with Oak. Hickory,
Walnut, etc. 'There isupon it one of the finest
Springs in the Valley. Theland is well klapted
to all the different kinds of grasses, and could
be made a very linedairy farm.

The improvements are a LARUE FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, plastered and painted,
good barn, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Spring
House, and other out-house , all in good re-
pair. There is a large Apple Orchard of good
fruit, with a number of other fruit trees, such
as Pears, Peaches, Damsons, &c. This farm, in
the hands of an industrious and energetic
man, could be made one of the most valuable
farms In this portion of the Shenandoah
Valley.

TERMS ;—Two hundred dollars upon theday
of sale, one-fourth upon the first day of March,
1807, and the remainder In three equal annual
payments from the day of sale, the purchaser
giving bonds and two good personal securities
and the deed will be reserved as further seeu•ray until the entire purchase money 18paid.orShould:the purchaser desire it, the entire
purchase money will be received when tile
first payment 18 made, and nix per rent. In-
terest deducted from the deferred payments.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
be shown them by calling upon Mr. Summers,
who lives on the place. Persons livingat a dis-
tance, desiring any fur.her Information, can
address toe executor at Vt. Clifton, Shenan-
doah county, Va., who also owns THREE
HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, adjoining
the above described farm, which he will Heil
upon lair terms. Or he will sell the entire
tract privately before the day of sale, if a lair
price can be gotten for It. The above tracts
could be divided so as to make four or five very
desirable farms.
B'Should the above farme be soldprivately',

due notice will be given of Massie. If not sold
either publicly or privately, the Brock farm
will be rented on the day of stile for one year
to the highest bidder. E. F. RINKER,

Executor of Mary Brofford, dee'd.
110 V 2c taw 47

VTALLIABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
V IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each containing, respectively,

180,350, 328, 130 and 200 ACRES,
about 800 Acres in cultivation, balance In
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the Tonolloway Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as "Linn Valley."
About 300 Acres of It is in rich bottom land.
Much of Itis limed, with limestone on the land
and adjoining

Three of the Farms are finely improved,
GOODDWELLINGS, line Fruitac. There is
a NEW SAW and afusT MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock., on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Cnesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Clay Is upon it. It will be
sold very low l'or cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer to H, G. Smith,
Inteitigencer Office, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH MCALEER,
oct31 tfw&lwd 131 Frederica City. Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF_ _ _

HIGHLY IMPROVED
AND

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Near Hagerstown.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Washington county, sitting as a
Court of Equity in a cause wherein Adelaide
H. Berry, et al. are complainants and Wash-
ington Berry el al. are defendants, the under-
signed, Trustee, will offerat Public Sale, ou the
premises. on
THURSDAY, TII 29113 DAY OF JANUARY,1067, at 11 o'clock A. H. all that

VALUABLE FARM,
called " PARADISIC,•' the residence of the late
Washington L. Berry, situated on the old
Waynesboro' road, about five miles north of
Hagerstown, containing

411 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lees. The Land is in the highest state
of cultivation and under good fencing. The
improvements consist of a very large and
commodious

BRICK DWELLING,STONE TEN.NTHOUSE 13A Riy, sTABLE,
ICE HOUSE, CORN CRIB,,

and other necessary out-buildings to be found
ou a first-class Farm. There are never-falling
Springs and a large stream of running water
on the place. TheFarm will either be sold en-
tire or divided, as the Trusteewill tnink mostadvisable.

An accurate plat of the property will be ex-
hibited at the sale.

Also, an undivided half in a lot of
MOUNTAIN LAND,

containing eleven acres, moreor less.
The terms of the sale, as prescribed by thedecree, are: One-fourth of thepurchase woney

to be paid In cash on the day or sale or the rat•
ideation thereof, and the balance in four equal
annual payments, the purchaser or purchasers
giving their notes bearing interest from day ofsale, with security, to be approved by the Trus-
tee, and upon the payment of the whole pur-
chase money, the Trustee will execute a good
and sufficientdeed of theproperty to the pur-
chaser or purchasers. The growing crops will
be reserved.

Possession will be given April 1, 1807. Title
to the property is perfect.

THOS. W. BERRY, Trustee,
43 Lexington street,

Baltimore.

JCL 19. Fllrrnit.En, AUotioneer
an 1

PUttLIC SALE OF A SHENANDOAH
VALLEY FARM._

At the October Term, 1866, of the Superior
Court of Clarke county, the undersigned was
appointed Special Commissionerto sell under
a decree of said Court, the Farm belonging totheestate of Dr. C. B. It. Kennerly, deceased,
lying about one mile south of the village ofWhite Post, Clarke county, Virginia, and con-
tainingabout

375 ACRES,
from 70 to 75 Acres In Timber,and the balance
under cultivation. I shall, therefore, on

TIWILSDA Y. 20TH DECEMBER NEXT,offer said Farm at Public Auction to the high-
est bidder.

The Land is limestone, of good quality, well
adapted to grain and grass. The DWELLINGHOUSE la of stone, with a recent framed ad-dition. The BARN, STABLING and LIJRN-
HOUSE are all new and:we.l constructed. Two
never-failing wells of excellent WATER be-
tween the dwellings and stables, and a beauti-
ful POND of CLEAR WATER within thirtyrods of the buildings. This is the best ice-
producing pond in the neighborhood.

There was a few years ago a TANNERY upon
this property, which could, with but little out-lay, be re-established, as he vats were care-
fully filled and covered with the refuse tan-
bark; a STONE BUILDING used for I:Wishing
and storing leather stands in the yard. The
great demand for leather would indicate theadvantage of re-establishing this Tannery.

The decree requires one-fourth of the pur-
chase mo.,ey on the day of sale,and the resi-due in one, two and three years with interest.I am authorized by the Court to sell the whole
together, or by .separate parcels, and shall be
governed by the wishes of those desiring topurchase. The title is perfect.

The Land will be surveyed and a plot madeby the day 01 sale. For further particularsad-
dress the subscriber at White-Post, Clarke
county, Virginia. E. W. MASSEY,

Special Commissioner
lial-Sale to take placeon the premises.
November 28, 1888—It

POSTPONEHENT.The above sale is postponed to THURSDAY,THE 3.lsx DAY OF JANUARY, 1867, if lair;
11 not, the next fairday.

E. W. HASSEY, Special Commissioner.Jan 2 tsw 52

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE IN THE
SHENANDOAH VALLEY.—The under-

signed offers to sell at private sale, a valuablefarm located near the centre of the Shenan-doah Valley of Virginia, within a short dis-tance of Edinburg, in the county of Shenan-doahTWOTh y consists ofHUNDRED AND FIVE ACRES,
most of it very productive land. A consider.able portion of it is enclosed with good stonefence.

There are good improvements, and the place
escaped belEg "El/tendons:74,4" or devastated by
the ravages of the war. There are line Or-
chards and most excellent water. It Iscon-venient to churches, stores, iron works, tan-
cries, mills and a good school.

Thereis on the premises an open quarry of
most excellent buildingstone. which has beenworked and will always prove a source of rev-
enue. All the nne cut stone inarailroad bridge
over Stony Creek weretaken from this quarry.There is also plenty ofexcellent limestone on
the place.
air This desirable property will be sold forthe low price of$5Oper acre.
Address W. H. CLINE,Edinburg, Shenandoahcounty, Virginia.
Jan 2 2mw 62

GUM SOLE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR
Boys and Children. Tin ee are Just the

thing for Children. I. have some that lamselling for $1.25. M. FABIAN'S First National,914 SPRING GARDEN Street, Philadelphia.
nov 14 3m w 45

LADIES' CLOAKS!
NOW OPEN,

A Flue Assortment In all the

BEST MATERIALSAND NE WEST DESIGNS

AGINEW & ENGLISH,
.SOUTH NINTH STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
2.7.11 W it)

HEN SZEY•S

AMMONIATED BRONCHI AL TROCHES,

BRONCHITIS,
DIPHTHERIA,

ASTHMA.
HOARSENESS,

SURE THROAT,
CATARRH.

CO UUHS,
COLDS.

And all disorders arising from the Respiratory
organs. Public speakers and singers will fled
these Troches to he ofa peculiar advantage ingiving power and tone to the vocal orains The
component parts of these Troches or Lozengesare recommended by many of our roost em-
inent Physicians.

Manufactured only by SAMUEL C. HENS-ZEY, Ja.
WHOLESALE DEALERS—Johnston, Hallo-way Cowden. Philadelphia; Demas Barnesa Co., New York. Manufactory, No. 812 Arch

street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Cau be had ofall Druggists. ino v2t am w,46

T A PIERRE HOUSE

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers baying leased this favorite

House, It bus been
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED IN AN

ELEGANT MANNER,
And is now prepared with the most perfect ap

',ointments for the reception of gnests.
The first position among first-class Hotelswill be maintained In the future, as in the pastmay 30 lyw 31 13A.K.ER dr. FARLEY.

BOW.IIAN & LEONARD,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED UUODS,
701 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Those In want ofSilveror SilverPlated Ware

will rind Itmuch to theiradvantage by visitingour Store before making their purchases. Ourlong experience in the manufacture of theabove kind of goods enables us to defy compe-tition.
We keep no goods hut those whichare of theilrst-class, all of our own make, and will he sold

at reduced prices. I uly 11 lyw 117

s S. CAMPBELL d: CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, etc.
No. 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY ANDCOCOANUT
WORK.

root 24 lyw 42

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.—The members of the Farmers' Mutual in-surance Company are hereby notified that atax of One Dollar on every one thousand dol-lars of the amount insured, has been levied by
the Directors, to compensate the losses sus-
tained by SamuelHess, Martin K. Mylin, andothers, by fires which occurred in their build-ings; and the members of said Company arehereby requested topay their respective quotasof thesalu tux, on or before the first day ofMarch next.

Full Duplicates will be kept by Peter Johns,Treasurer residing in East Lampeter town-
ship; byJohn Strohm, secretary, residing In
Providence township, and by John Johns,Esq.,In the Register's Ortice, In the City of Lancas-
ter—at either of which places any member of
the said Company may pay their quota of the
tax, previous to the above-mentioned day.—
A partial Duplicate will be kept by ChristianJohns, residing in Earl township, where mem-
bers residing in the townships of Earl, East
Earl. Ephrata, Brecknoca and Carnarvon canpay theft quota of tax; another partial Dupli-
cate will be kept by tieorge It. Hendrickson, ofthe Borough of Mount Joy, where membersresiding in the townships of East and WestDonegal, Conoy, MountJoy and Baphocan pay
their quota of tax; another partial Duplicate
will be kept by JosephEngles, Esq., at Is store
at Mt, Nebo, where member residing in Mar-
tic township can pay their quota of tax.

All taxes not paid on or before the above-
mentioned day, w i l ue placed In the hands of
collectors, and ten per cent, added to the
amount, to pay the expense of collection. D.being verydesirable thatarrearagea Of formertaxes should be forthwith collected, all thosewho are in arrears should make payment tothe Treasurer or Secretary, or to one of thelocal collectors, before the above-mentioned
day, otherwise they may be subjected to the
coats of compulsory process. •

tau 163tw 21 PETER JOHNS,Treasurer.

EMPIRE SHITTELE MACHINES
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSIZ

Contain all the latest improvements arespeedy; noiseless; durable; and easyto work.Illustrated Circulars tree. Agents wanted.Liberal discount allowed. No oonidgnmentsmade Address,
EMPIRE 8. M. CO.,July 2.5 lyw29) 616 Broadway, New York.

Veinal.
CAT ARBHE

WHY BUFFER WITH THE

DANGEROUS ct LOATHSOME DISEASE,

102:121133

CAN BE CURED

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

12311123:131

I) R. SERLYE'S

'AQUI])

CATARRH REMEDY

CAT A R R 11

WILLSURELY RESULT3IN

CONSU3I P 1 U N

Unless checked In Its Incipient stages

IT NE V:F. kt:F A 11. s

CURE WARRANTED IF DIRECTION AU
l'ol,1,0W E I )

STNOLE 1itY171.1.14 WILLI LAST A MUNTH

COLD IN THE HEAD

Roll...vett I❑ tt Pow Minutes

11A1) 131tEATII

Conseil by offensive secret lons.

WEA IC EY ES

CauM by Catarrhal utrevi lon

MENHE (W (WEL(

When leseened ur deetroyed

When CallBCd by Catarrhal dialcultleN. A
[are cured by I hie remedy.

THROAT A PPECTIONN

Are more frequently Mtn otherwise caused by
a thick, 'inlay mucuous, falling from

the head, especially during the
night, and resulting from

Catarrh, and are
cured by

DR. SEELYEI',3

141.(2 U DECYA TARR II I.R EMED

MY MPTOMS

The symptoms of Catarrh nre at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequent attacks, andare more sen-
sitive to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, ora slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the discharges
are increased in quantity and changed in
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. The secretions are
offensive, causing a bad breath; the voice thick
and nasal; the eyes are weak; the sense of
smell Is lessened or dent roved; deafness Ire-
qnently takes Place.

Another cormoon and Important sympPa
of Catarrh le, that the person is obliged to
clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
duringthe night. When tills takes place, the
person may be sure that thls disease Is on Its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time lu
arresting it.

The above are butfew of the many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet describing fully all symptoms; it
will be sent FREE to any address. Also direc-
tions where to procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union, and also numerous testimonials from
those using It, bearing the evidence of Its In-
fellible merits

isel„ This remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY; therefore it Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the moht tender and delicate

CALL FOR SEELYE'S CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. Ifnot sold by drug-
gists in your vicinity, they will order it for
you. Price 52.00 per bottle.

Allpersons suffering with any affection
of the Head, Throat or Lunge, should write at
once for our pamphlet fully describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease.

It will be sentifree to any address,

DR. 1). H. SEELYE S CO

Freeport, Illinois
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists

GENERAL AGENTS
John 1),Park, C,ncinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch

& Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; Burnhams & Van
Schaack, Chicago, III.; Demas Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far.
rand, Sheley etz Co., Detroit, Mich., Weeks &

Potter, Boston., Mass.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; IL E. Sellers Sz Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa. ; Collins Bros, St. Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La. ; R. A. Robinson
& Co., Louisville, Ky.; Bigley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Depuy, Richmond, Va.
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md.; Dexter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y.; Strong& Arm-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co.,Louisville, Ky.

oct 17 lyw 41

R. A. SKITS.
CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER

NAST RING EITENZT,
Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa!

MI-All the articles for sale at this establish-
ment are bake,' fresh ovary day.

ROHREit,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIESWIRES. GINS
WHISKIES,No. 13 SOUrs Quazig EftwasET,

AO,l
(A few door' below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA.myl7 Ww

fat Ink Aintriiiipagsto.
~l \ltl:.<rl •t:w y: pOt :Ly.6'i A; i(i)~+r'•i:l

AGE!
SNOW POWDER!

SNOW POWDER: 1
SNOW POWDER l ! !

PATENTED MAY29, 1866
This isan article for washing without rub-bingexcept in very dirty places, which willrequire a very slight rub, and unlike otherpreparations offered for likepurpose, WILL NOTROT THE CLOTURB, but will leave them muchWHIT=than ordinary methods, without theusual wear and tear.It removes grease allots as if by magic, andsoftens the dirt by -°a.1-,•ft11..80 that the rinsingwill in ordinary cases entirelyremove ILThis powder is prepared in accordance withchemical sclena ,,and upon a process peculiarto fusel!, which is secured by Letters Patent. ithas been inuse for more thana year, and hasproved itselfan universal favorite wherever ithas been used. Among the advantages claimedare the following, viz:
It saves all the expense of soap usually usedon cotton and Linen goods.
It saves most of the labor of rubbing, andwear and tear.
Also, for cleaning windows itis unsurpassed.

With one-quarter the time and labor usually
required Itimparts a beautifulglos,and lustre,
mica superior toany other mode. No waterrequir, d except to moisten the powder.

Directions with each package.
And can b•• readily appreciated by a single

trial. Tht,cost of washing for a family of live
or six persons will not exceed TUSKS ex:qrs.

The mauufactniersof this powder are awarethat many useless compounds h .ve been In-
troduced ,o the public which have rotted the
cloth, or fulled in removing the dirt, butknow-ing the intrinsic excellence of this article, theyconfidently proclaim it as being adapted to
meet a demand which has long existed, and
which has heretofore remained unsupplitql.

Manufactured by

HOWE & STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF
FAMILY DYE COLORS.

Kir Per sale by Grocers uud Dealerx everyw ben.. Oct 24 3ruw 42

TII E MOST USEFUL INVENTION JUST

SI LVERIN I,

SILVERINE!
SILVERINE!

INSTANTANEOUSLY SILVER, PLATINU

BRASS 'UPPER, UERMAN SILVER, 4L:
Restoring the Plating where wormol—nud for

Cleaning and Polishing

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE
Tbls moot useful invention of the ago is a

preparation of pure silver, and contgins no
mercury, acid, or other substance !Wallow) tometals or thehands, It Ina complete electro-
plating halt cry in a bottle. Price 60 cents per
bottle. For sate by Druggists and Variety
Stores,

HOWE et NTEVENN

MAN U FAC TURERS, HUSTON, M ASS.
OCL '2l w 12

SPLENDID HOLIDAY PRESENTS !
(U)L1) AND SILVER!

compolls us to sell
IN THE (VERNE OP NIX MONTIIN,

8250,000--4230.000
WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing

Machines, Silver Ware, &c.
ALL TO BE DISPOSED OP AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without, regard to value ! and not to he

paid for until you knyw what
you are to twelve.

Alter receiving the article, If It ,loon not
ploaso you, you can rolurn it and

your money will be refunded

TILE STOCK CoMPRIHKS,II.IIIOIII4t other articiec.Splendid ClocksGold and Silver Watches,
Rings Het with DiamondsRubles, Pearls, Gar-
net and other Stones, (solitaire and in clusters)
Ladles' Nets of Jewelry, comprising Pins and
Ear Rine of the most fashionable styles, set In
Precious Stones of every variety, together.with
a large assortment of Gold and Enamelled and
Pearl Sets, Gold Stuns and Sleeve Buttons of
the most beautiful patterns, Bents Bosom and
snarl Pins, and an endless variety ofBracelets,
Chains, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs,
Charms, ate.

In consequence of the great aagnation of
trade In the Manufacturing districts of France
and England, alargequantity, ofvaluable Je-
welry, originally Intended for the European
market, halt been sent oil for sale In this coun-
try, and must be sold atany sacrifice! Under
these circumstances the " WATCH & (OM/
JEWELRY t 0." have resolved upon

AN APPORTION KENT!
subject to the following regulations:

Certificates of the various articles, without
regard to choice or value are first put into en-velopes, sealed up and mixed; and, when
ordered, are taken out by a Blindfolded boy,
and sent by mull, thus giving all a fair chance..
On receipt of the Certificate, you will see what
you axe to have, and then IL is at your option
to send the dollar and take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a Piano Melo-
deon, Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, DiamondRing, orany set of Jewelry On our Llst for (Inc
Dollar.

111,ANK6'
REND 25 CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE
In all transactions by mall, we shall charge

for forwarding the certificates, paying postage
and doing the business 'LS cents each, which
must be enclosed when the certificate is sentfor. Five certificates will be sent for $l, eleven
for $2 thirty fur 5.5, sixty-live for $lO, and PMfor $l5.

AGENTS.—We want agents In every town
and county In the country, and those acting as
such will be allowki ten cents on every Cer-
tificate ordered by them, provided their remit-
tance amount.' to SI. Agents will collect 25
cents for every certificate, and remit 15cents
to us. either In cash or postage stamps. Agents
remitting at once f ,51), will be entitled to a
beautiful Silver Watch, and also 200 certlfi-
Cates.

Pleme w 11. your Nano-, Town, County and
Hiatt., plainly, find ioldresii all ordera to

WATCH ANL) BULL JEWELRY C0.,•
lii LIBERTY Street, New York.

ltnw 43

educattoual.

ATTEN TION 1 YOUNG MEN I!

THE QUAKER CITY

B USINESS COLLEGE

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA

An Institutionfor the practical education fyoung men for the active duties of Business
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, Itia3. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, MarchI I th, talk,, with power to grant Diplomas
and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVA NTAGEM.

Conducted upon the best system of Instruc-
tion extant, and ollering In all rempee I k ad-
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COUR-SE

Beekeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman-ship, BUSICIeiN Correspondence, Commer-cial Law, Lectures on Business Athlirs,Customs, Laws and Regulations 01
Trade, 6.c.

SPECIAL BRANCHEti
The higher atles, Phonography. Oruamentul Pennianiihip and

Telegraphing.
THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

la of the most complete, thorough and practicalcharacter. In the
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,

advantages are afforded to those who desire aknowledge of
ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,

such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students In Commercial Collegesor Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student in theshortest possible time
an insight intoall the forms, routine and de-
tails of business, and fitting him in the bee.
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensiveTreatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-

fords the best indication of the value of the
course of Instruction In the Science of ACCOULII.,pursued in this institution. Every young man
who designs en,eriug any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 418 pages large octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained front
Actual Business. Price 8150. tient by mail to-
any address.

The Telegraph Deptirtment in complete withevery facility for qualifying pentons ,for Prac-
tical Operutornonbound or Paper luntrumeutn,
with regular office practice.

Young men seeking employment should bear
in mind that the reputation and Mantlingof
this Institution us u thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF'
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions In every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M., President.
T. E. MERCHANT, Secretary.
oct 17 ly w 41

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF PENN-
bYLVAN lA.The next Term of Chia Institution, under it

reorganization, will commenceon the 16thday
of January, 1887.

For terms of admission, catalogues, &c., ad-
dress JOHNFRASER. Pree't,

Agricultural College, Centre co. Pa.
Jan 8 ltda3tw

EM. eIIIAk}TEE,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOB. 1 AND 2 EAST NINA STREET

LAN ANTER, PA.

Nooks► Jtanottarg,

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
01178 FOR THE ROLIDA Y 8 I

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER ANDthlnHYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denoations.
POETS I N lampAND GOI4D, do.

Annuals
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books,
Albums.- - - -

NEW GAMES.
Chessmenand Boards,

Backgammon Boards,
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss BuildingBlocks,
Union College Blocks.

Village School Blocks,
A. B C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

Transparentillates
Pocket-Books,

GoldPena, &c.
SS, Plain& call and examine, at

J. M. WESTRABFFER'S
dec 4 tfdaw I Cheap Book Store

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
AT BARR'S.

MILTON'S PARADISE LOST,
850 EDITION,

ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.
DANTE'S INFERNO,

$5O EDITION,
ILLUSTRATED BY DORE.

AND

AN ENDLESS VARIETYOF BEAUTIFULLY
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS BY THE

BEST ARTISTS IN THE WORLD,
AND BOUN D IN THE VERY BEST

ABERICAN
AND ENULIsH 'TYLES,

RANGING
IN PRICES FROM ONE DOLLAR:PO FIFTY

TOGETHER WITH MANY OTHER
ARTICLES

STITABLE FUR THE HOLIDAYs.
CALL AND

EXAMINE OUR BOOKS AND
OTHER ARTICLE:B, AND BE READY FOR

=MEM

J. E. BARR,
No. 6 East King street,

Lancaster

HOLIDAY STOCK!

AT REDUOICE PRICEB I
Preparatory to removal the undersie,iied will

sell, at reduced prices, their stock 01
ILI,I26TRATEI) 1.3()()Ks !

PRAYER 1100RA,

I IYJIN BOOK S,
ALBUMS,

Tut' WOKS,
JUVENILE BOOKS,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
WRITING DESKS

PORTFOLIOS
GOLD PENS,

WATER-COLOR BOXER'
DRAWING AND PAINTING STUDIES,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
IVORY AND PEARL PAPERFOLDERS,

ALPHABKi BLICES
PICTURE PUZZLES,.

DISSECTED MAPS, ac., SC,
At JOHN BAER'S SONS,

No. 12 North queen St.
dee 31 tfdd,wi Lancaster, 13a.

tartitintre, stores, &c.
GI/ STEINMAN. F. Rh:NDI MR. IRA AC DILLEIt

HARDWARE!
THE OLDEST A ND LA /WEST ESTABLISH

MEET IN CENT)!AL PENNSYLVANIA.

G KO. 111. ,STEL.VMAA cf."
WE -T 1:INU Ith; ET

Having recently enlarged their store and Lima
greatly increased (heti business luel Mies, now
oiler Lo the community,

AT THE LOWEST PHILADELPHIA RATES,
the tinontithsurtweul In the market, of

MMME
SADDLERY

OILSPAINTS,
GLASS,

STOVES,
IRON AND STEEL,

CEDAR WARE.
SLEIUH-BELLS,

Cll RY,
OIL CLOTHS,

SKATES, &c.
PERSONS COMAIEiNCINti HOUSEKEEPING
will find a full asi:ortioeut of goods lu their

Due,

They are also agents for a superior article of
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEBRATED GUN AND ROCK

IMMEME

JO-The higuest cash price paid tor Clover
Timothy, uuu old Flux Seed. idec 3111116. w

gLltrai

MiiihMl
DR. JAMES S. BRO.'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
Market Square, two doors north of Market Street

second floor, Harrisburg,Pa.
Permanently established for the treatment

and radical cure of all Curonic and Secret Dis-
eases, Salt, Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Piles, Sypqilis in all its varied forms, Seminal
Weakne-s, Gonorrinea, (fleet., Stricture, Ner-
vous or General Debility, caused by indscre-
tions of youth; Female Weakness of every
kind, Menstrual Irregularities, Leucorrhcea or
Whites, Falling of the Womb, &c., dm., will re-
ceive prompt efficient treatment on the most
improved principles ofaccumulated modern
science; the result of years of study and prac-
tical investigation in the best hospitals of
Europe andAmerica.

Young meat observe, you whohave by indiscre-
tion broughton that fearful disease, Seminal
Weakness, which de,troys both body and
mind, producing impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old age; you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficacious in effecting a
radical cure.

Patients living at a distance can procure our
celebrated remedies by writing, stating age,
symptoms, occupation,&c., withlull directions
for use.

Consultations at Mike free and strictly &mil-der-alai. Uttice hours from 8 14A. M., to P.
M. Address all communications to

DR. JAMES dr. BRO.
Drawer 77, Harrisburg, 'Pa.,

with enclosed stamp, when NU answer Is
desired.

Send for one of our Medical Circulars—sent
free. inov 27 lyddow

cxt doting.

NTALVABLE SEAL ESTATE AT PUB.LW SALe..
'By virtue oreDecree of the CircuitWart forFrederick.oonsity. sitting asit Conn ofRA.ult4r,the underelviied, as Trustee of Gee. wMe-brawler. deceased, 'will sell at publicsale, onthe premises, situated one mile north ofWalkersville, near the Glade Church, Fred-erick *minty.Md., at 11 o'clock A. M, onFRIDAY, the 25th of JANELARY,IS7.that very valuable

• FA.RM,
known eaa " Pacespienrry,' , lately occupied bydsaid em containing

153 ACRES OFLiogm ysiTONE LAND,lessmoreor , adjthe lands of Henry R.Harris, Ezra Bernal; Noah (hamar, andothers. Theretoabout six Acresof good TimberLaud on the premises. The improvements
consist of commodious

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
and Rack Building,

THREE GOOD TENANT-ROI/BES,
SWITZER. BARN. Wagon Shed, Cku•u House,Granaries, Ash House, Smoke House, GrainShed,and all necessary oat-buildings found on
a first-class Farm. This farm is divided intonine convenient fields and two meadows,
whichare so arranged that the steak may be
watered from each of them at the Glade stream,
whichpasses through the centre of the farm ;

also, giving the stock water in the barn yard.
The land isln excellent condition, having

been lately limed, and Is acknowledged to be
the garden spot of the " Glade Valley." It is
within Y., mile of a free school, and one mileof four churches, 7miles from Frederick, the
county seat',• and one mile from the Woods-
boro' pike, his land has on ita good

I.ThirKILN,
with tine atone near by. Also, a line young

ORCHARD,
in fall bearing.

Pcasession given of the Farm immediately,
and the Dwelling on the let of April, 18037.
Any person wishing to view thisfarm can doso by calling on Mrs. Winebrenner, living on

the premises.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,

are: One-third of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale or ratification thereof
by the court at the election of the purchaser,
the residue in one and two years from the day
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving his,
her or their notes for the same, with approved
security, bearing interest from the oay of sale.

D. C.WINEBRENNER, Trustee.
H..R. HARRIS, Auctsoneer.
Also, at the same time and place, I will sell

that very desirable FARM, called "Monocacy
Manor," lying one mile west of the above de-
scribed property, containing_

1 3 5 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land. The improve-
ments consist of a roomy and comfortable
stone and roughcast HOUSE, a new Bank
or Switzer Barn, 40 by 80 feet, Stone Spring
House, Dairy, Carriage House, Smoke House,
Vegetable House, Chicken House, .4.c. There
isa flne spring • I water near the dwelling.—
Orchardof very superior Fruit, &c.

At the same time the subscriber will sell
130 ACRES of heavily timbered WOOD LAND,
withina few miles of the farm.

Tames OF SALs.—One-third of the purchase
Money to be paid on theday ofsale, the balance
in two equal annual payments, with Interest
from day ofsale.

Possession given Immediately.
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

H. R. HARRIH, Auctioneer. [Jan ltdaltw

feat tfotatt.
trALVABLE FAWNATPMIVATE RALE;
V onemile from Frederick city, clordainins182 ACHES

offirstocudityLiniestone Land, well improved
with a •

lAVELLINGHOUSE,and all necessary oat-bol snip Apple Or-chard and a valley of other fruit of choicekinds. Forfurther particulars
C

enquire at the
ITIZEN EsJan 13 itdswtfl Frederick OFFcity,lCMd.

WI FOR SALE...-THE UNDER-reigned offer at privatesale, that very valu-e le tract of land, nowin occupancy of 'Vance
Bell, Esq., containing

=2 ACRES,45 of whichare in excellent Timber situatedoneand three-fourthtullessouth of Middleway,
in Jefferson county, West Virginia, and about
24 miles north of the Summit Point Depot, on
We railroad. The quality of the land is verygood—wil principally Limestone, with some
Slate. The improvements,_beautLfully situated
amidst ofa two-story DWELLING, with fouror more rooms,Cypresa Roof in excellent repair—together with Corn House, Stabling, SmokeHouse+.ac.,Q4 , In good order-a never failing
Wall of pure water only 14, feet dee fencingalso in good condition. Also a fine of
Applesand Peaches of choice varieties.'Foe land is situated in a delightfulneighbor-hood, and Is convenient toChurches, Mills,Schools, dc.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasurein showing them.
Forfarther particularsapply to N. 8. White,Esq.. of Charlestown,Jefferson county, WestVirginia.
Possession given April 1, ism.Growingcrop reserved.

ANN D. SMITHTHOS. F. SMITH.dec 19 4mw 60

XEBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALtntare near the City of Frederick inrederick county, Maryland.—The subscriberwill sell at ['none Sale,at the Dill House, Inthecity of Frederick, at 1o'clock P. M., on
WEDNESDAY, raz 13raor FERCARY, 18er,

THE FARM
upon which he now resides, inree miles south
of Frederick, on the Point of Rocks road, ad-
Joining John Phleeger's mill and the lauds ofWm. 8. Miller and others, _ _

- - _
and 12 Perches, more or less, of first quality
Limestone Land, which is laid off into 13fields
and 2 meadows, accessible towater from each
field for stock. The Improvements conslSt of
a convenientand comfortable 2-story Weather-
boarded

HOUSE,
with passage in centre ; two fine large parlors,
15 by 16 feet; two large chambers same sizesmall room above passage on second floor, and
a line large garret room above, finished. Backbuilding runn,ng by side of main building, 1;5
story h.gh.part, brick and part weatherboaru-ed, with fine large Dining Room and Bed
Hoorn, earn itl by 20 feet; also, Kitchen on
first floor with three rooms above. There Is
also a never-failingspring of good water with-
' I_, 50 yards of the houseD,with a

'STONE AIRY.
There are also a lot 01 out-bulldings of thefollowing kind: Weatherboarded Wean House,

two rooms above and two below; Meat House,
Bake House, Hen House, Ice House, Black-
smith Shop, Hog House, Corn HouseWagon
Shed, Carriage House, with tirsnery attached;
also, _ _ _

A LARGE FRAME BARN,
capableof holding MI bushels of grain, with
Stabling surlicient for bolding i head of Morava
and 10 Cows; also, a flue largo Grain Shed or
Barrack in LLe rear of the Burn. There ie a
new 1;5 story

TENANT HOUSE
on the back part of the Farmwith two rooms
above and two below, with Garden attached.There isalso a fine large apple

ORCHARD,
as tine as any In the county; also, Peaches,
Pears, Cherries, Plume, Grapes, &c.

AL tae same Lime and place, a
MOUNTAIN LOT,

lying near Mt,. Zluu Church, awl adjoining thelauds of Win. Hoifluan, Daniel ritnith and
inners,

UUNTAININU 4;4 ACRES,
more or less. There 111 ou tuts tract al% story

LUU .HUUSE,
with about 2 acres of cleared laud.

Terms made kuowu on theday of sale.
414-Possession will be glveu on the first day

of April, 18d7. LaWhi U. KEMP.Jan 12 ltd&tew

ghiladtiphia Advertiotinauto.
GUltt HOLE BOOTS AND NHOEN.—P.

WASH, „II!, t Co.'s Warehouse for the
sale of these celebrated _goods, Is at M. FA-
BIAN'S First National Gum Sole Store,SPRING GARDEN Street.

Gum SOLE BOOTS FOR FIREMEN,
Engli ears, Poo udrymen , Carpenters,Stonemasons, and. In fact, for all who want

durable Boots and -Ames—ones that will out-
wear three pairs of leather soles, andare much
easier to the feet. These boots are warranted.
Sold at M. FABIAN'S First National Gum SoleStore, 911 SPRING ()ARDEN Street.

$0 82 , 82, 82 $2, $2, 82 ONLY FOR
,Q, the best quality Gum Sole Balmorals for

Lathes. These aro the easiest and cheapest
shoes in the city; one pair will wear longer
than three pairs leather soles, and aro water-
proof. Thu style and finish are the very best.
011 SPRING GARDEN Street. FABIAN'S
First National.


